General Body Meeting  
Monday, January 25th, 2021  
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER: 6:02pm  
ROLL CALL:

- Kavindri - Present  
- Biswadeep - Present  
- Madhushi - Present  
- Eleni - Present  
- Riya - Present  
- Pabasara - Present  
- Kavya - Present  
- Najiyah - Present  
- Jason - Present  
- Kaila - Present

Q & A
- President - If Mayors might want to get any budget from GHF for the event meeting, please let CAs know at least 2 weeks in advance.

MAYOR REPORT(S):
- Mayors' would have $180 for March’21 Program/Event Budget for MC Logo Contest Winners
  - Corry: Welcome Back Event (35-42 people registered) and successful event, provided goodies
  - Maguire : 16 people registered, new CAs
  - UVS: 24 people registered
Tanglewood: 15 people registered, new CA from Feb

Diamond: Welcome Back Safety Kits Event, 20 people registered within 10mins

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S):

Mayors - Please feel free to contact us, if you might need any kind of assistance for hosting your village events/anything. Thanks!

- President -
  - Spring ‘21 promotional items (Probable ones within $500 budget) like Key tags, pen, Cell phone card holder, paper folders, highlighters
  - In-person residents’ meetings - You need to coordinate with the CAs/ACs if you might want chairs to be used outside (respecting COVID-19 policies and guidelines)
  - Holi (March) / Chinese New Year (February) / Asian New Year (April) - Monthly $300 from GFH
  - MC Logo Design Contest - Prize for the best design from each Village (Feb 26th, 11:59 deadline)

- Vice President -
  - All ERSs from the Mayors should come to me and Madhushi
  - Encouraging all Mayors to have a conversation with their respective Village CAs and to schedule a meeting with the respective ACs (maybe in the beginning of the semester), so that the Mayors, CAs and ACs are on the same page - and all have a brief idea of what the Mayors are planning to do for the next 3-4 months (as for example from Jan-April in Spring semester)
  - @All Mayors: As mentioned by Kavindri, we would highly appreciate it if all Mayors could PLEASE send their ERSs at least a month in advance prior to their event dates in their respective Villages.
  - As for example, today is 25th of the month, which means we would expect all the ERSs to be approved by tomorrow to host our Village events by 25th of February. But if you think to send your ERSs by 27th or 28th of January, it is still good to host the event by 27th or 28th of February, but PLEASE BE REMINDED that we would want to get our ERSs approved in the MC meeting instead over emails (unless in emergency/exceptional circumstances). Since our meeting tomorrow is prior to 27th or 28th of Jan, so we cannot extend our ERSs deadline to delay until 27th Jan or 28th of Jan.

- Treasurer -
  - ERS submission deadline and guidelines - Please maintain this and consider the deadline very seriously, so that the Treasurer has enough time to review it, approve the ERSs and create the SARs at least 2 weeks before the event date. Please send the ERSs at least 5 days prior to the MC meeting.
Wellness event got approved from roll over budget; the ERS will be ready by the next meeting ($1500 budget for the event)

OLD BUSINESS:
  - None

NEW BUSINESSES:
  - Treasurer- February ERSs for all five villages accepted

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):

ROLL CALL:
  - Kavindri - Present
  - Biswadeep - Present
  - Madhushi - Present
  - Eleni - Present
  - Riya - Present
  - Pabasara - Present
  - Kavya - Present
  - Najiyah - Present
  - Jason - Present
  - Kaila - Present

ADJOURNMENT: 7:15pm